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REMAIN "WET"

'
14.•

VISA/16

formal affair only the immediate
!played by Miss Annie Wear, Weevery summer he rents at least
family of the bride and groom
l ter of the bride, whore the cork•
one nen. of his father's farming
many was quickly said that unitand it few close friends being inland and mitres potatoes for fun
ed their destinies for life. We
vited.
and profit.
Tie State Agricultural Department were ad then ushered into the Prohibition Defeated in Monday's The bride in a traveling cos- And After All There Wilt be a Fair "The yield of Merle Ilyer warn
Crop of Good Quality.-- Late
dining room where an old fash- I Ele-Ctitrall in Christian, Daviess 'tame of brown with hat to con
Warns Stock Raisers Against
approximately 500 per cent high'tined wedding dinner was servtreat and carrying a beuquet of
and McCracken Counties.
er than the uveruge crop in our
Corn is Excellent.
Disease.-- Treatment.
ed by Sister Wear and her (Laughbridal rises, was exceptionally
county, and if the coming gentern. Thoee who will rimy en.
beim'ful.
eration of farmers can follow
The marriage ceremony was The work of housing the to. his lead in the future it will neThe Experiment Station has j iy modern wedding refresh. I Owensboro, Ky., Sept., 21. -been repeatedly called upon to merits, but give me the old lash. In one of the most hotly con- Impressively performed by the bacco crop is now under 'full consitate but 500,000 acres intuned dinner always, with its tested local option elections ev- Rev. W. A. Baker of the Methi. headway end after all the crop , stead of 4,000,000 acres to ralso
answer betisiriee concerning
°pow.
tibundarico
of subetantials as er held in Kentucky, the wets dist chervil and pester of the Is a good one. The acreage was our national crop of.,'eptris.' Or
outbreak of contagious
were victorious in Daviess coun- bride.
cut short by the drouth of May b ter still,on the present 4,000.wila which is at present preval- well as d'elleailef'•
majority of 558 Following the ceremony and and June, but the quality of the 0M acres swelevotede-our couneat over the entire State of Ken. These happy young people go ty today by
general well wishes for
bon tobacco is good._ Those who wit. try should realise not 400,000,Welty. This condition is Nome- to their new home in McCracle- vote.
ea
county
voyage
matrimowith
the
Ex
st
wishes
V10 bushels butt eight times that
over
the
Sea
of
times known us "pink eye," and
I There were more than 9,000 ny the bridal party repaired to tered the plants and gat out Imola, 3,200,090,000
them.
J.W.
of
all
who
know
or
bushels
votes
polled
their
crops
were
well
paid_
for
In the county today,
attacks in rapid succession a
Center Ad-'which was about 1,000 more than the dining room where'delight- their trouble, as the July and of potatoes. In this day of agilarge portion of the herd. It is
was expected by the leaders of ful six course dinner was I oared August rains quickly pet life in- tation about the high cost of
distinctly a contagious disease vance.
.•.
the different factions. The to- the lust courie consisting of the to the plants and the early crops living and the great need of betand may originate by the pur- Rheumatism Pains Stopped.
, tat vote, with every precinct re- bridal cake bearing the mono- are finer than last year. The tor methods in scientific producchase of a new animal which is
Thd
first
application
of
Sloan
's
ported, ws
in 9,246. There, were gram of the groom end cream late crops are growing rapidly tion, intensive cultivation, etc.,
already affected, and from that
animal it may be spread to all Liniment goes right to the pain- 3,51*4' votes cast in the city of frozen in the form of pink ros- and if frost will hold off couple this boys accomplishment should
kis(
:Iyon
nic,, e of the needed object
the remaining cattle in the ful part-Ht penetrates without Owensboro, the wet majority in es. Immediately after the carv- of weeks more the crop will be supi
ber0 The condition is more rubbing-it litotes the Rheumatic the city being AAS. In the coun• ing of the take, the bride and housed in a duch better condi••••••
. around\the joints and gives ty outside of the city there were groom, followed•by a shower of tion than was hoped for and the Wi I Contest Paymest of Warrants. •
preent in the hot summer pains
pedsreliel and CO fort. Don't suf- 5,71S voteacast, the drys
carry- riccand old shoes, left by auto- yield will not be much below the
months, especially during a
tle
to-day!
It
Is
Jet
a
one
(
to
the
ing
the
county
similar
of
drouth
districts by a ma- mobile for Kirksese Ky., where normal. Even those who were The Fiscal Court -last week
nod
the groom holds a position as forced to plant a part of their
experienced throughout the en- aJaily medi 'fie lor, all pains, I jurity of 330.
empowered County Attorney
hurts, bruises, uts, sole throat,
principal of the high school. - tobacco land in late corn are not
tire State this summer.
Christian
Majority
585.
Burnett to file proceedings in the
much hurt, since the favorable Calloway Circuit Court contestSymptoms. The condition is neuralgia and chest pains. Pre- 'Hopkinsville, Ky., Sept. 21. Benton Tribune-Democrat.
Ramon has made late corn very ing the payment of a number -of
usualiy first noticed by a pro vents infection. Mr. Chas. H. Christian county went wer7oAcute Indigestion
fine and the damage to the early county warrants issued by the
foe discharge of tears from Wentworth, Cull fornia, writes:- day in the local option election
both eyes, which Constantly "It did wonders for my Rheu- by 585 majority. The total vote, "I was annoyed for over a planting is in a measure made fiscal court last year, among the
both , sides of the face matism, pain is gone as soon as S,257 was the largest in the year by attacks of acute indiges- up.
warrants for larger sums are
t. The eye-lids are swollen, I apply it. I recommend it to history of the county, the anti- tion, followed by constipation," Take it all in all, this has been those held by the Falls City Conpanful to pressure, and invaria- my friends as the best Liniment prohibitionists casting 4,421 and writes Mrs. M. J. pallagher, Ge- a fine crop year. The bumper struction Co., for furniture and
bly closed, especially so in in- I ever used." Guaranteed. 25e. the prohibitionists 3,536. The neva, N. Y. "I trted everything wheat crop, the abundance of fixtures in the new court house;"
that was recomme'nded to me
taglios sunlight. These symp- at your druggist.
city of Hopkinsville gave 630 for this corriplaint but nothing fruit, the fair crops of corn and The Kentucky Culvert Co., :for
tom are usually accompanied
Escapes Money Striageecy.
wet majority. Chritiao county did me much good ttntil about tobacco and the good fall pas- a number of steel culverts; the
by a slight elevation in tempera2;tutside of the city precincts, four months ago I saw Chem- tures all eo to make a cheerful Vinceenes Bridge Co., for bridge
-ture, loss of appetite and a di- Information gained from offi- 1 w t dry by fortyeaye votes, berlain's Tablets advertised and outlook for the farmers, espec- work in the county. These suits
minution in the flow of milk. If cials of the Kentucky South. Whi
interest was intense procured a bottle of them- from ially in view of the high prices will be warmly contested and
unto
go
condition
is
left
the
western Interurban is to-the ef- throughout the county, the elec- our druggist. I soon realized they are realizing for, grain and the final culmination awaited
treated the discharge from the feet that their original plans tion was accompanied by no die- that I hed,gotten the right thing livestock.
with considerable interest.
for they helped me at once.
eyes assumes a purulent form. have not been affected nor cur-'order.
- The court was in session the
bottles
of
Demo.
them
Hon.
D.
H.
Kincheloe,
taking
two
Since
usually accompanied by 'a slight tailed by the. present financial I Church
women sang religious, I can eat heavily without any cratic nominee for Congrees in greater part of the week and
cloudiness of the cornea.
stringency brought about by songs at the pol and held an i bad effects." Sold by all deal- Second district, will open the considerable business transacted
Treatment. Affected animals the European war and will be all-day prayer meeting at
campaign at Murray, next Mon- during the session.
theiers
'
should be isolated in a cool, dark carried out without interruption. Methodtat church. They also
day. The Democratic rampaign
!Y *4 From Eating Tad Stools.
Swelling of the flesh caused_
pinion of the barn and given The actual construction of the served lunch to election officera!
will be opened next !:-.lay in by infiamation, cold, fractures
gt,
from one to one and one-half line, in fact, is to begin at a and all voters who applied for
Eating what was supposed to several cities over t' eeteeeand of the bone, toothache, neuralpounds Glaubers' salts as a date not far distant, as through it. Bands of children
paraded have been mush-rooms caused the Hon. D. H. Kincheloe, of gia or rheumatism can be redrench, and one tablespoonful 1 a very fortunate circumstance the streets singing "Old
lieved by applying BALLARD'S
Chris- the death Saturday of John L. Madisonville, Ky., has been as SNOw LINIMENT. It should
potassium nitrate added to each the financial arm of the road tian's going_dry." Early in the
will
place,
and
ilkerson, the two-year-old son signed to this
be well rubbed in neer the part
. six gallons of drinking water. was not severed by the demor- morning two negro brase bands, o
W. Y. Wilkerson,-of the Clear address the voters of Calloway affected. Its great healing and
In addition, the eye symptoms alization of the foreign money employed by the wets, played in Spriogs section:
The entire county at the court house at 1 penetrating power eases the.
are best treated by washing the markets.
Ifront of polls but they did not , farnili, was poisoned, but all of o'clock next Monday, in the pain, rtduces swelling and reeyes out twice each day with a This will be pleasing news to perform after 9 o'clock. It is
stores natural conditions. Price
the surviving are recovering cause of the democratic ticket. 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
Sour per cent, solution of boric the people of the- city and along i•estimated that 90 per cent of
from the effects and which was Mr. Kincheloe is one of the Sold by Dale & Stubblefield.
acid, but this may be substitut- ills route of the rojected road. the colored vote was cast
against a narrow:escape for all of them.' best orators in the state, and
ed by a 1 to 100 solution of sil- ----Padoeeh News Democrat.
Monday afterprohibition.
,.The child was buried Sunday will interest the voters of this Pat Irvan left
ver nitrate once a day— lo sewhere he has
Murray
for
noon
afternoon at one o'clock at Per- county who hear him on this ocCity Beats County.
vere cases where the lesions of Stop That i,irst Fall Cough.
interest
and acpurchased
an
year graveyard, there being sev- casion, and any citizen who
the cornea are present this lat- Check your fall cough or cold Paducah. Ky., Sept. 2L-By a
with
the
position
cepted
a
an
him will miss
fails to ..hear
eral hundred people present..
,
s
Co.
Pat
ter treatment is to be preferred. at once-don't wait ---it may lead majority of 818 the cOunty and
Lumber
Hood
Hughes
&
one
of
hearing
opportunity
of
services were cooPrevention.
Whenever this to serious lung trouble, weaken cit w nt wet i t d •' 1 1 The funeral
S. W. Peeples, Kentucky's best statesmen. We is an energetic young man with
Rev.
ducted
by
option
election,
which
passed
tondition appears in the herd
prospects, pussessed with
vitaly,our
and 1dèvelop
of the Second Methodist trust that the court house will bright
the healthy animals should be chronic lung ailmenta Get a bot- quietly, no disorder being re- pastor
ability and we expect
business
.
be full and Mr. Kincheloe will
this city.
immediately removed to a new tle of Dr. Bell's Pile-Tar-Honey ported anywhere. The majori- church of
to see him succeed.and
hope
Mr. Wilkerson and *a relative recieve a hearty welcome.
-Hardin Enterprise.
pasture, given a laxative diet to.day. it is pure and harmless ty, which was decisive, was a
from Missouri went out one day
and provided with fresh drink- -use it freely for that fall surprise to the leaders for local
Banishes Pimples.
The condition of E. Buford
and found a lot of mush rooms, Po-Do-Lax
option
and
many
wets
who
being water.
Guthrie, who is at Riverside hoscough or cold. If Baby or ChildheadPimples,
Blood,
served
and
Bad
cooked
were
-which
Contagious Opthalmia is usu- ren are sick give it to them, it lieved that the contest woUld te
without any ill effect. On Fri- aches, Biliousness, Torpid Liver, pital, suffering of serious hurts,
ally not a severe disease when will relieve qtfickly and perma- close. The city gave a majority
some others brought in Constipation, etc., come from is improved today. He wan
properly treated and the above nently. It sochs the irritated of 1,382 for wets. The county day
supposed to be mush Indigestion. Take Po-Do-Lax, caught in the shafting of the
recommendations, if properly throat, lungs and Lir passages. outside the city went for the what was
rooms but which contained toad the pleasant and absolutely sure steamer Reaper's wheel a few
applied, should soon bring the Loosens Phlegm, is antiseptic drys by a majority of 564. The
stools or some other poisonous Laxative, and you won't suffer days ago and was at first thought,
vote
was
counted
quickly,
all
of
- •
'outbreak to a close.
and fortifies the system against
6-vegetation. They were cooked from a dangered Stomach or to be- fatally injured.-Paducah
Robert Graham, D. V. M.
•
colds. It surely prevents cold the returns being in before' and served and shortly after- other troubles. It will tone up Sun.
Experiment Station, Lexing- germs from getting a hold. o'clock.
wards every one who partook of the Liver and purify the blood.
No TA* What ,Shell Dm
ton, Ky.
Guaranteed. Only 25c. at your Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and the dish became ill, the child Use it regularly and you will
druggist.
Diarrhoea Remedy.
having been more violently at- stay well, have clear complexion
Whenever a town gist gets too
HERBINE is the medicine
50c.
suft
Get
a
continuons
nerves.
after
and
steady
and
tacked
proud. to marry a man with 100
that cures biliousness, malaria Warsen Swann, Boyd Pitt, "I advised the 'boys' when
brck
if
Saturday
Money
away
bot4Ile
to-day.
passed
fering
of land and twenty red
acres
dose
they
enlisted in the Sprnish war
and constipation: The first
Cons Frazier and Aathur Zeh
pigs. just because he wears blue
makes you feel better, a few ad- returned home last Sunday mor- to take Chamberlain's Colic, morning.-Mayfield Messenger. not satisfied. All Druggists.
---ditional doses cures completely.
jeans and can't tell the tango
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
A Champion Potato Grower.
Price 50c. Sold by Dale Stub- ning from an extended auto trip with them, and have received Perry Farris, who lives a few
from any other vegetable, you
through Kentucky, Ohio, Pennmiles southeast of the city. lost
I.
blefield.
that
sylvania, New York, Michigan many thanks for the advice giv- his stable and contents by fire In the -Interesting People" can set it down as a fact
Simpson-Wear.
maid
will
either
an
old
die
she
and Indiana. They left here in en." writes .J. H. Houghland, the past week. Mr. Farris had department of the October Ameror marry a $6 a week clerk with
"No person gone to the stable and climbed
Mr. Zeh's car' in August and Elden, Iowa.As we neared the Christian were absent- about twenty-two whether traveling or at home into the loft with a lighted lan- ican Magizine appears a picture a head full of ozone and one
church last Sunday morning to days and visited many points ,of should be without this great tern, when he fell through a and Sketch ot Merle Hyer. a sev- change of socks. We would just
enteen-year-old Utah boy who
begin revival services we were
uding severe' p'aces remedy." For sale by all deal- hole in the floor breaking the grew 383 bushels of potatoes on as soon be hooked up to someman
young
looking
overalls and
fine
a
by
met
anada.
ne trie was made ers. •
lintern-ond setting fire to the a half acre and is the champion body who wears 49e
-hit
the top of
when
to
knows
who blushingly said he would under very favorable circumbuilding. He narrowly escaped potato grower of the United
Smith--Ltaistee.
as
to
be
yoked to
market
the
like for me to come down to Mr. stances and only slight trouble
with his own life, The loss is States. The following is an exsociety
of
son
pampered
Wear's just after preaching. I was experienced veieh the entire
some
very heavy to him.
tract from the article about him who plays the mandolin, smoke
took a hint and went. On reach- trip. They traveled about 5,200 A we:cieling of much interest
fowler, princi- Egyptian cigarettes and lives oft
Yellow complexions_ pimplee,yritten by
_ bec_auseeof the social prominence
ing there I met a few friends, miles.
blemishes
on
school,-which his father's pension.
the
Utah
disfiguring
pal
of
the
universal
and
and
popularity
of the
who had gathered for the purgotten
Hyer
attended.
or
toady
can
be
rii
of
young
engaged
face
parties
was
that
at
6:00
formerly
pose of witnessing the Marriage Norman Chrisman,
eiesday evening of by doctoring the liver, which is! -His name is Merle Hyer. Miss Berdie Pace, of Hardin;
of Miss Lucy Elisabeth Wear tci of this place, but now of Kutt.a. o'clock WN
Ky., underwent an operation at.
Mr. Guy Simpson, a 'prosperous wa, fias taken a position as re-' Miss Charline gmith, the charm- torpid. HERBINE is a power-. His age is seventeen years. all Riverside hoepital this morning.
It
correctant.
years
he
has
spent'
in
purifies of which
young farmer and -stockman, of I ceiver at th.i Hopkinsville in-• ing daughter of Chas. E. Smith, fist liver
of-Bireninglmn, to Mr. Barney the syste,m. at,Intulates the vital his native state, Utah. During 'She was resting easy this afjerMcCracken county. -The happy sane asy:um. This is a.gool
noet and the ittiggies
young couple soon marched in-;sition and his Hoz 4 friends are O. Langston, son of Judge L. organs and puts the body, in finetheswjnterhe attends the high thatnhe.will rapidly recover.Lewiston,
Cache
courtcondition.
of
Murray.,
vigorous
Price
L.
Lipnton
5''c.!
school
fsf
A,
appointment,
to the pafor to the melodious)glad to.hear of his
_
I ty Utah, his horne town, and Padaesai San.
ane weduing was a very in. Sold by Dale& Stubblene44.
strains' of a weddire marr1r;1=-Ilueltlews. -
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11 KILLED, 16 HURT
IN MEMPHIS WRECK

44

RUSSIANS CAPTHE
TOWNS OF GALICIA

RUSSIANS CHECK
GERMANS'ADVANCE

PROVISIONED FOR 2 YEARS

WOULD TRADE

lea Tears Schooner to Pieces During
Gale-Francis H. Leggett Sinks
Near Astoria. Ore
-Astoria. Ore Ilse were To and Id
men, *oaten anti .hildren, 1'o/tole/Ise
IN
passengers and toter, were drowned
KAISER'S FOSSES FALL SACK
RUSSIANS APIS PREPARING FOR
I. C. 2111110MT CRAGNIIII INTO when the three wasted steam et•hooner
TRIANS
P140111A-AUS
EAST
ATTACK ON PlititelYSL-TO
Francis II. League( was pounded to
RALEIGH OAR AT BINGHAMTON
AI ON THE RUN.
PFORT.
FINAL
gale 60 miles front the
MAKE
in
a
pieces
TWO irmaloecre wriacotto.
or.
rIv
Columbia
Aim
of
mouth
Two nielt reavued by passing steamer.' and carried to Astoria and Port
1
land told how the sea tore the v
to Id.', ea and how the passengers were
drowned a Isseetioad at a time am the
Sight German Army Corps Are Taken
lifeboat"' put tiff or met their fate a Austrians' New Defensive Frteit Will
Two Trains, On Double Trask Were
from Selgium and France to
Black
little later when the %PISMO 01 prturned.
Cracew-Russien
Extend to
Confusing-N• One in the
Alexander Farrell, a 'survivor, Paid
Help Against Russians
Sea Fleet Is Ready to At
Meter Car Was Injured.
that at the height of the %Lorin Capt.
in the hat.
tack Turks.
J Jentieu of $an leepe•levo, a paseen
List of Dead
ger, Willi lost 1li/1 own ship six months
ago and for four manthe emit cerdina
notice
New 1 irk Thal a hill was
An aft' lei atittotatesetimet by
Park
was marooned on an uninhabited isl611111.• I
Memphis.-The worst al'. Wen, that
In the. fighting hetween the
'apt Moro of It UNPIN n heatiquarter• sent by the Pe
of
aid
the
to
went
and,
has ever occurred in tlemphiss was
ii. Fiore... sue the
'lavas
tie.rmatios
ihr
1146.
atel
pale
4)1
the
of
vorreependritt
eiluttitand
treated
took
the Leggett,
I.
when an Illinois Central freight MLitt,
I, mole important Pe ntelneni 11111111A
emitter% and controlled them until lie Agency says
/
the
notthhounie erashed into the trailer
of
bureauss
ceptured
official
the
trim's).
hasp
'The ituemiatt
sank with the mehooner.
ens
antiotincientent
of a Raleigh Sprlugs street elm at
and
Sinisa
1111)111)S.
only
of
the fortified position's
The 1.4-losoner'e wireless rallied
nrt
ilinahamton
. croon the Paris our office, a Illeh
• 1 4.
the Julianne.' cruiser Idsumo and sank Member tin Galli- MO The Auetrian
Is.
s
ose.
The bottom of the -trailer was
tied that there was no chpitgo. in
• •
••••'
before any train reached bet rear omen' ham been thrown back
hours
ti
•••••'1•1,
the
that
of
smashed into kindling -wood and
general ell utit ions. except
The steamer Deaver. which yond the San river In the region
position.
1,11
Injured.
or
progremo
killed
every passenger was
their
41111t
114.0
caught the hisiono's report of the Lem Hadynoto end Slielyket. The Austrians
A southleitind freight was derailed gottas dietreee, said the kisutuo gave deetroyed the bridge% on the San In
the left wing
by the northbound train on an adjoin no position for the distressed vessel.
The IlritiPil (Michel preen buriela
the region of Sandell& and Itadonly.1
Ing track, but non• of the crew was --Plunging on her 'Imre., for the
Queen Elisabeth of Belgium, who,
'The liteselitim talitured 3,000 prle•
‘1.
I "Pir.
h°118 cif mu nien•ir°'
children, took refuge In tag
hurt.
pi.t le eptlittated 3.111.0.1"." Ing14i Lthe
operations of his armless
lutibia riser, the Beaver ran mem the (mere and 22 m armee in the regtoli of with her
the
par
Oros
In
captured
Germans
without
passengers
the
when
the
of
of
land
Not one
1111'11 are engaged, wan
oil tanker Buck Mantling by a swirl Metnirov and have. taken :1,000 COPPS'
though not In active command
sole.
motor ear was injured and the ear It of wreckage and tittilwr that indicated ammunition "
The trailer
self was not damaged
Petrograd implied an official report
Rome. A report received Imre from
where the Legeett had sunk The Burk
coupling snapped off %IUD when tint transferred YuriPInenT --wettem4.--iissittoutP
ill- to ibis--Roavvr for the Alitettrffittalliffn frontter ware that
offentive move
trash occurred, and to that fati a treatment. She remained for some 300,000 Auestrian troop,' are %stitching
kampf. had Mopped
score of persons in the motor car owe time. Sean hing for bodiese afloat or for the Italian border
Trieste Its. hewn
nient of the Germano laist Thersday
their lives.
some other man who, eke Farrell, left %ill* a garrison of only :0,000 Were Knocking at u•te• of Paris Only and that the Germans at twveral Fight is Fiercest of War-Allies Cart
The southbound freight ,trail just was fortunate on i mg Ii to seise a bit of Mel)
were retreating anil taking 11P
Bring New Tioope Through
Fortnight Ago-Prepare for
,
had cleared the l•ropolux when J. I.. lumber and strung enough to cling to
The Austrians, aupported
London
nee pestilent'. As regards the wet
Rouen Arr.Pnll•
Settle,
Big
Hurt. 751 Linden Avenue, street car It for many (immure in the icyater
by German re enforcementP. ill1% es
Galicia, the statement paid the
%lilt tm fare
fumy,
tierman
The
London.
:41•Yi
conductor, is said to have eignalled
a new line of dPie1110. against
The other rescued passenger, George
Alperin:IN were Mill being pursued_
London. In the. yreat battle tif
lees titan a fortnight ago was III the
the motorman. IL %V 0 MCCOY, 311 N. Pullman of 1Vinuipeg. Canada, is which the Itusiehtit left wing, 4.
ve•r uffice homed an- en ri.ere, alit' li Is 'still riming ill 1110
The
of
eine
right
tit*.
and
"gate% of Paris,"
eepoitted
Walnut Street, to cross
on board the Buck, which le lying off mended by Gene. Ilrotteitlloff iced Rues. width then extended southeast of the other (itaitalty Bel, hirn PilliWIlli that 001111111 (enter as u reoult
in assaults by the French, this Ovule!. Is
I.., than 11s0 yards ilistint the the Columbia bar awaiting 4.nlmer sky, is expected to he hurled' in their
falling
still
are
officere
liritiedi
French capital, is drawn up On 111111011i
Germs:is are
northbound freight was approaching weather before (romping
assault on Pryentypd.
the battlefield. beginning to jelvrossay
• straight line, extending from the large numbers' on
and entrenclOngoetrungly along time beuks
A Rome dipipall It to the Es. looter
the crossing at Ott miles an hour, goIt is believed that Capt Moro of the
of Noyon. In the west, to The nanwe of 12 officers killed
neighborhood
an
ing down grads. The street car cob Leggett was washed oserboard shortly Telegraph company says:
north of of :11 who were wounded were given, of thei-Metper lie preparation for
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OldSores,Open Wounds,
and 411-External Injuries.
Made Since 1846.
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Make the Liver
Do its Duty
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CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
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pel a lazy liver to
-do its duty.
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SNAIL PILL, SMALL (MSC. SMALL PRKZ.
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results most gratifying. The extended 1150 of Castoria is unquestionably the
result of three facts: First—The indisputable evidence that it is harmless:
it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimilates the food rhfrd—It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor OiL
It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotic
and does not stupefy. It is 'finlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's
Cofdial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, however, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health. The day
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To
our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by
regulating the system—not by stupefying it—and our readers are entitled to
the information.—Hall's Journal of Beall&
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Physicians Recommend Castoria
STORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, pharmaCAceutical
societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with
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Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. 11. Fletcher.
Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago. Ills., says: "I have prescribed your
Castorla often for infants durino my Practice, and find it very satisfactory."
Dr. WIllIam Belmont, of Cleveland, Obit:). says: "Tour Castoria stands
first In its class. In my thirty years of practice I can say I never have
found anything thatoo filled the olace."
Dr. J. H. Taft. of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I have used your Castoria and
found it an excellent remedy in my household and private practice for
many years. The formula Is excellent"
Dr. R., J. Hamlen, of Dtroit., Mich.., says: 'I prow-rib. your Castorta
extensively, as I have never fotind anything to equal it for children's
troubles. I am aware that there are !mitotic= In the field, but I always
see that my patients get Fletcher's."
Dr. V71:1. J McCrann, of Omaha,. Neb., saes: "As the father of thirteen
chlidren I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside
from my own family experience I Lave in my years of practice found Cam
torts a popular and efficient remedy in almost every home."
Dr. J. R. Clause, of Philadelphia. Pa.. says: "The name that your Cutorts has made for Itself In the tens of thounands of homes blessed by the
presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorsement of the medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily endorse it and
believe It an excellent remedy."
Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Physicians generally do not
prescribe proprietary preparations, hut In the case of Castoria my experience, like that of many other physicians, has taught me to make an exception. I prescribe your Castoria in my practice becatow. I have found It
to be a thoroughly rellable-remedy for children's complaints. Any phoolclan who has raised a family, as I harm will join me in heartiest recommendation of Castor's"

GENUINE

ALWAYS
CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

TM Kind You Have Always Bought
in Use Forcose•AJIIV.
Over 30 Years,
THE Car•Thuht

DR. J. D. KELLOGG'S

ASTHMA
Remedy for the prompt relief of
Asthma and Hey Fever. Ask Your
droggist for It. Wril• tir 511ff Satim.E.
NORTHROP & LYMAN CO..IN..BUFF M.0,Ill Y.
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